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CROP OP '93

ONDARA

LAYER

RAISINS

JUST IN

THE FRUIT IS UNUS-UALL- Y

NICE THIS

YEAlt. - - -

KROGER.

REALJTATE
W. B. owm W. W. WEST.

Gwyn 8c West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO RANK Of ASHEVIUE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Pieced at 8

Per Cent.
Notary PnbKc, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Uveal Estate Brokers

A.nd inTcttmeal Agenta
IfOTABY PYTBUC

Loaaa secaisly placed at S per sent.
Ornate

OS M Pattoa Anna. Second Ifloor,

- JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE A3 LOAN BROKER.

Faralahad aad Untarnished Honses.

b OFF1CB ROOMS.

loans aecaraly placed at Bight per cent.

1 I, I I I

We are Authorized

-- BY TBI

Largest Tea Importers iaAmerica

TO SAT TO TBI PBO--

PLB OP A8HBYILLB '
' ' 'f- : That w eaa Atrnba yon with

TUB YltBV BEST TRAM

THAT ARB HOW OP--
'

PBRBD TO THB

', AMERICAN PUBLICV

O. A. CRBGK, - :

Kortn Main SU, anevllle.

A ,1 I I I I l L 1

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES
NEW CROP FRENCH PROKBS
NEW CROP FBBNCU PRUNB3

NEW CROP PUBB MAPLE SYRUP
NBW CROP PURB UAPLB SYRUP
NBW CROP PURB UAPLB 8YRUP

NBW CROP NUMBER ONB MACKEREL
NBW CROP NUMBER ONB MACKEREL
NBW CROP NUMBER ONB MACKEREL

A. D. COOPBK
A D.COOPER
A. D. COOPBR

CORNER COURT SQUARE, NORTH 8IDE
CORNER COURT SQUARE, NORTH SIDE
CORNBR COURT SQUARE, NORTH SIDE

FOR RiNT,
TWO FRONT ROOMS

OVER 8TORB

BON MARCUlT v
NEW FALL AND WINTER

Dress Goodn,

Dry Goods,

BRAIDS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

A RR I VI MO DAILY.r
LADIES' WRAPS OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION. A FULL LINE OF LADIES',

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER
WEAR AND HOSIERY, BBTTBR THAN
BVBR. NOVELTIES IN ART NBBDLB
WORK. MEN'S AND BOYS' UNDER
WEAR, NECKWEAR AND HATS. FULL
AND COMl' ETB LINBS.

BON MARCHE ..
37 South Main Street.

To Sports!
JUST RECEIVED

- - A. - - .

FULL LINE SPORTING GOODS

,. I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES SWEATERS

STANDARD SWEATERS.
TURTLE SWEATERS,
PEERLESS SWEATERS.
STANDARD LACE SWEATER,
COLUMBIA SWEATERS.
ECLIPSE SWEATERS.

Prices to Suit All.
SIZES FROM $8 TO .

Also everything yon can mention In th
line of in and oat house sports. It in useless
(or mac to mention. Call and examine the

line Jnst come in.

L,. Blomberg,
The Model Cigar and Sport

Ins; Goods House.

The American Bakery

HA8 REMOVED TO

18 COURT SQUARE,

AND IN ADDITION TO

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, ETC.,

HAVB OPENED A PINB

OYSTER : PARLOR,

WHBRB OYSTERS WILL BB feBRVBD

IN ANY STYLE DESIRED.

BICE ACCOBslODATIONS FOR LAOiEB.

. Olre as a trial.

lit Ef!flll DirrDY IBLBPBONBJT4nsnhitiwru vnnuii sshbvillb.

NEW GOODS
ATTHHs

Crystal Falaoe.
4 Regardless of the so--c lied

4 hard time., we bought thi.
year, tor our large atorc, 4
one of the prettiest stocks r-f-r

erer brought to Ashevtlle.

Manx novel things in

4 dainty china aad glass
4 that awe irresistible. We

4 uc aow busy at work
marking them. As soon
as ready will have a grand
opening display, liich wr

4 specially invite all th: la- -

4 dies to attend. 4r

FOR NEXT WEEK ONLY
We wilt offer the following at cost : Sog

ers Al tea spoon S8c set, worth $ 1 .50 set;
Rogers Al table spoons 91.00 set, worth
$3 00 set; L. F. & C. fine steel carvers 08c,
knife and fork.

THAD. W. THRASH X GO.

41 Patf on Avenue.

"Fairbank's
Golden
Cottolene."

CHEAPER THAN LARD.

"Fairbanks
Golden
Cottolene."

BBTTEK THAN LARD.

Powell
& Snider.

ForSalcin A ny Quantity.

A PRIM & ASSORTMENT OF
NEW S.'VLBS JUST

MANY
OF THESE WBRB BOUGHT

LATE IN THE WHOLESALE

8EA8ON ON A MARKET

GREATLY DEPRESSED

H. REDWOOD & CO ,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

SHOB9, HATS, RUGS, ETC

1TSH..4 REAGAN

01.B nv.TTm

IN ASHBVILLB FOR THB SALE OF

clous BOX BONS AND CHOCOLATES

YOU CAN D SPEND ON IT THAT

THBY ARB PRBSH, AS

We Receive It Twice a 'Week

DIRECT FROM THB FACTORY.

Heinitsla & Reagan
CHURCH ST. AND FATTOM AVE.

ANGUISH OF A MOTHER

HER LITTLE S)OM 8UO r UOWMat xs mxitv:.

Home one's KTcclcIcsa shooilns
Rcaalla Its Ttse Death or Little
Robetl It. Kccnau Bart justice
Held To The InqutM.
The details of tbe circumstances at

tending the sbooting and subsequent
Jeath of Robert Edward Keenan in bis
mother's presence" on yesterday, two
miles east of the city in Cuunn's Cove,
are harrowing in tbe extreme.

While the meatcDger who bnd been
hastily dispatched for medical assistance
was hurrying on his errand tbe unfortu
nate boy was bleeding to death from tbe
gaping bullet-- , bole torn 11 bis breast.
and in lees than half an hour from tbe
time of receiving tbe wound be bad
breathed his last in the arms of his
mother. This horror of a sudden, cruel
death came into tbe household by some
body's reckless use of a gun.

Young Keenan lived with his widowed
mother, sisters and brothers, tbe family
of the late Iluch Keenan, in Cbunn's
Cove, about two miles distant from the
city, and was regarded in tbe neighbor
hood as a most promising youth. The
lad was off in the mountains during yes
terday morning gathering chestnuts,
and after bis return home, between 2
and 3 o'clock in tbe afternoon, he re-
marked in bis mother's presence that be
was come out to the oond to feed bis
fish, and procuring a. piece of bread be
left the house. Mrs. Keenan told Tub
Citizen yesterday evening that an im-
pulse seized upon bcr to iro with the
boy, although she wasbusilv engaged
with sewing, and she dropped her work
and followed Robert, overtaking him at
the stable, a few rods from the bouse,
where be was petting a calf.

A few minutes were spent there and as
the boy and his mother started from tbe
stable a shot was beard in the direction
of the bouse on the Mclntire olace ad
joining, followed immediately by the cry
ot a snecp; no stop was made, but when
Robert, who was a couple of steps in
front of his mother, had almost reached
the pond another shot rang out, and
Airs. Keenan was startled to see tbe boy
wheel sharpTV around with his hand
clasped tightly to his breast, exclaiming,
with features ueuotine the atronv of ter
rible suffering: "Ma, I'm shot; I'm
killed ! "

The agonized mother screamed for help
as her child fell upon his face to the
ground and an instant later she had the
body in her arms. As she sank upon the
grass a stream ol blood appeared and
and ber cries for help were renewed.

Tbe children from the house brought
cloths ond neighbors who came used
every means at hand to staunch tbe flow
ot blood, but nothing availed, and in
about fifteen minutes the little fellow
gasped: "Ada, I'm dying; Justice killed
me, and in a lew convulsive motions
was dead.

Coroner Mcliraycr and Deputy Sheriff
Hampton were on the scene of the dis
tressing circumstance a few minutes af
ter the death of the boy and steps were
immediately taken by them to ascertain
who fired the lata! shot. A jury was
summoned consisting of II. M. Smith, H.
J. Armstrong, J. H. Miller, Jules Roberts,
T. IS. Creastnan and u. 11. Barnwell.
Deputy Hampton arrested a man named
Burt Justice on suspicion.

lust tee had been employed, tin to tlx- -

time of the arrest, by P. C Mclntire,
and has lived with his family on the
place adjoining Kccnan's, where Mcln-
tire has a slaughter pen. After the shoot
ing Justice left bis bouse end was n- -

turnine ancr auuui an nour s tiuscnce
when he was arrested by tbe deputy.
He said he bad been for tbe coroner.

Alter viewine the corpsetbat had been
placed upon a pallet on tbe spot where
the boy fell, and bearing tbe statements
of the mother and tbe prisoner, the iatal
bullet was searched for, but it w-n-s not
found.

The post mortem examination showed
that the ball penetrated the anciform
cartilage to the left of tbe median line,
passing tnrougn tbe --body, making its
exit between the ninth and tenth ribs
an inch and a quarter to tbe right of
the vetebral column.

The prisoner then stated that a short
while before he heard Mrs. Keenan's
cries he had started from his house with
a rifle to kill a sheep, and in crossing the
held be had tired tbe weapon at a sap-
ling. This shot, however, was in an op
posit e direction to Keenan's. Justice
then saw, be said, the particular sheep
he was after standing in the shade of a
peach tree. He kneeled, rested the gun
on a stump, fired at the animal and
knocked it down. lie then cut the crea-
ture's throat, and bis children dragged
it to the slaughter pen while he went to
his dinner, lustice also stated that be
had heard shooting in tbe direction of
the Keenan's before he bad started out
for the sheep.

Justice s son, a. very small boy, per
haps six years old, told Deputy Hamp-
ton that the sheep ran away after it
was shot and that his father chased it
down tbe lot, close by Keenan's, and
bred at it again.

Thejury went over the ground indi
cated by Justice and found a man's
tracks at the stump pointed out by him
and a pool of blood under the peach tree
where he said the sheep had fallen. There
were marks, also, as ot the sheep s body
having been dragged in tbe direction of
the pen. The stump and tree were found
to be in line with tbe shot, about 200
yards distant where the boy fell when
shot. A close thicket intervenes and
the slope of the land has a steep descent
When the rifle was sigbted after the
tragedy Monday evening, from tbe rest
used by Justice it was seen that the bul
let, after going-tbroug- b the sheep, must
have struck into a rock pile and bad then
been deflected downward irom some un
known cause to have reached tbe boy,

Tbe sheepskin at the pen was examined
and a bullet bole was found on eacb side
of tbe neck and tbe neck bone was broken
directly opposite tbe boles in tbe skin

A return was then made to Mrs. Kee
nan's and tbe Coroner adjourned the fur
ther bearing until Wednesday morning
at 11 o'clock in the court bouse. Justice
was brought to the city and placed in
tbe county juil.

Tbe body of tbe dead boy was taken
to bis late home and was buried ' in the
family ground on the place this after
noon.

Mrs. Keenan's grief was heartrending
as she told how her bey bad been shot
down and killed under her eyes. Tbe
poor woman said that she bad lived is
terror for tbe lives of her household since
tbe shooting of stock bad been going

on in the Mclntire place, and that on
Sunday 'there had been an unusual
amount of firing heard on that place.

Tbe people living in the Cove freely ex-
press their indignation at the careless
manner of persons who are gunning on
their premises and often reply, to re-
quests to leave the lands, by open insult.
A boy who threatened to shoot a gun-
ner's dogs unless they were taken off tke
place where they were running down
some fowls was told by the sportsman
that be would 'gct a dose himself" if he
made a motion. A farmer in the Cove
who has been very much annoyed by
hunters and dogs remonstrated with
trespassers on Sunday last and received
for nu answer: "There'll be clover here
when you're in hell." This led to a re-

treat to the house for a gun, and when
it was brought out tbe scoundrels ran
away.

'Mrs. William Taylor, a neighbor of
tbe Keenans, was slightly wounded in
the arm and shot through her bonnet on
yesterday forenoon, by partridge hunt-
ers.

P. C. Mclntire told The Citizen today
that there had never been any shooting
on his place until last Sunday, when his
sheep got loose and began destroying
the crop of a farmer named White, who
lived on the mountain. White notified
Mclntire that the latter's sheep were
ruining bis year's work and must be got
off the place. Mr. Mclntire said that he
started after the sheep with a couple of
men and two guns on Sunday, but that
they failed to find the animals and got
lost in the woods, when they fired off
four or five shots to find one another.
He said that he had not owned a gun
until Saturday last and that there had
been no other shooting, to his knowl-
edge, on the place.

THAT HIIOW TAX.

License Was Given Under seeilou
14. Schedule H.

ty Tax Collector D. L. Rey
nolds asks Tub Citizen to say tbat he
knew nothing of the contract made with
Pawnee Bill's Wild West show regarding
the license that show was to pay here.
as he was not in the city at tbe time the
contract was made. II. C. Jones, who
was a deputy under Mr. Reynolds, says
that some time ago an agent of the show
came to hitn and wanted to arrange
about the license. Mr. Tones thought
thj law would require $100, but on be
ing shown receipts from collectors in
other parts of the State, concluded to
leave the matter to Chairman Rankin
of the County Commissioners. Mr.
Rankin, after reading the law as passed
by the last Legislature, concluded that
theshow could not be strictly classed with
circuses, and that the section covering
t was No. 14, of schedule B., which says

in part:
On all companusor persons whatever

who exhibit or give entertainments for
the amusement of the public or for re-

ward, otherwise than is mentioned in
the preceding sections. $5 for each exhi
bition or perlormance.

Mr. Jones then, upon authority ot Mr.
Raukin, made tbe contract with the
agent, in accordance with the section
quoted.

Mr. Kankiu told Titu Citizen that
while the law was probably intended to
cover all shows, he could not see that
this particular one could, be taxed except
under the section quoted.

A CLOSE CALL
Trouble Caused by HIkU Waiers

in Homlm.
Thos. II. Creasman and father and

two other gentlemen, living eight miles
south of Asbeville, had a narrow e

Irom drowning last Friday as they were
returning from the Waynesville reunion
They drove their wagon into the upper
ford of Hominy creek. The creek was
up and mules, wagon and men were
washed some distance down stream
The men and mules cot out of their dan
gerous predicament with great difficulty.
while the wacon was demolished. A set
of harness, two lanterns, an umbrella and
the contentsof the mess box were lost
One of the wagon wheels was found a
half mile down the creek. 300 yards from
the creek in a cornfield, while one of the
wagon scats was found a mile and a
half below the ford. None of the men
were injured during their trying experi
ence.

BTKVENH-TAVLO- R.

MarrlsKe lis ReiElMter Nackj'
Office This Slorulnic.

S. N. Stevens, a well known citizen of
Buncombe county, was married in Reg
ister Mackey's office a little before noon
today to Misc Mary D. Taylor, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Newton 1 aylor, also
of this county. The marriage license
was procured from Deputy Register Rob
ertson and Squire Prank Carter was
called in to pertorm the ceremony. It
was Mr. Carter's first ceremony of the
kind since he assumed the magisterial
robe, but he came through tbe questions
and answers in good shape and Mr. And
Mrs. rtevens went tbeir way nappy alter
receiving the congratulations ot tbeir
mends. Mr. Stevens is 59 years old, while
the bride is 18.

Four APtiles. Four pounds.
Dr. H. B. Weaver showed to bis friends

and at The Citizen office today four ap
ples that are calculated to make Bun
combe's best in that line show a greenish
tinge Irom envy.

The four weigh a trifle in excess of four
pounds and are magnificent specimens
of tbe blue pear main and tbe green pip-
pin. They were grown on tbe farm of Dr.
K. G. Blalock in Walla Walla. Washing-
ton, from irrigation, and are not oy con-
siderable the largest of his raising, but
only the average size, if so large as that.

Dr. Blalock has 480 acres in all kinds
of fruit, and has realized from one car
load of apples and pears $00O, while a
net profit of over $500 per acre from
fruit is not uncommon with him.

Tobacco Sales.
first sales of tobacco Ashe- -

ville market occurred yesterday. As
only three warehouses are open,
Farmers', Banner Carter's.
Prices darks are low, wbile brights

v- - J

The on the
yet
the

the and
for

bring a fa'r price. Maj. W. W. Rollins,
of tbe Farmers', says small sales will
probably be tbe rule nntil about the first
of November, when the leaf will begin
coming in in large quantities.

K.cft St. L. liarulngs.
Nkw York, Oct. 17. Tbe statement of

tbe N., C. & St. L. road for the three
months ending September 30 shows:
Gross earnings, $1,116,162: decrease.
$210,556; net, $455,663; decrease, $66,-93- 8;

surplus, $89,885; decrease, $65,-
sa.

NO ONE WEAKENING YET

THK PRESIDENT SAYS THB
FIGHT MITST GO ON.

Debate Will continue Till Decem-
ber if Necessary To Bring- About
a Vote Compromise Senators
aim at work and Hopeful.
Washington, Oct. 17. The condition

of the repeat bill in the Senate with ref-

erence to a'compromise'is not so easy of
definition today as it appeared to be on
Saturday-- . Tbe situation appears to
have changed somewhat from the stand-
point of the ultra-repe- forces, and the
reason for this change, real or apparent,
is in the fact that the Administration has
again made known its wishes that fu-
rther effort.be made to get the repeal bill
through and amended.

It is said tbat Mr. Cleveland is deter
mined tbat Congress shall continue to
debate the question if necessary until the
the first of December. Mr. Voorbees said
this morning, however, that he would
expect tbe Senate to sit again tonight
and eacb night hereafter until the ques
tion coma be disposed ot on tbe lines
originally mapped out. He says he
would not expect to continue all niebt.
but well into the night. Thecompromise
Democratic Senators are still at work
and they do not accept tbe opinion that
compromise can be prevented.

NEIRINO A CRISIS.

Discussion Over a Cbause In sen
ate Practice.

Washington, (M. 17. Special. The
Senate today took up the repeal bill and
adopted a resolution to count Senators
in their seats wether voting or not. The
fight is coming to a crisis.

In the Senate yesterday the lollowing
bits of debate were interesting:

Aldrich: "If I had my way the Senate
would change its rules."

Mr. Vest: you have not got
your way. I Laughter. 1 If the Senator
had his wav be would hare nnssed the
force bill; but, thank God, he did not
hive it."

Hill: "If the rules of the Senate abso
lutely prevent the passage of a bill which
a majority desire to pass, then it strikes
me that the best thing for the Senate to
do is to endeavor to amend the rules so
that a maioritv can pass a bill that they
desire to pass."

CAN SELL LIQUOR.

A Soutb Carolina Judge Has si lie
Dispensary Act Is Iilearal.

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 16. Judge Hud- -

S3n has sustained a motion to quash the
indictments against parties selling riee

beer and liquors under the dispensary
net. The grounds were that the indict
ments were defective in form, the dis- -

peneary feature of the act was unconst-
itutional, as the State government can
not engage in tratnc, and the law is
wanting in the elements of a police
power, and the act cannot rest upon the
rensons upon which a general prohibi
tion law is tounded.

PASSENGERS ESCAPED.

Another Railway Wrcclc
Loss of Life.

With

Pittsiiuri;, Pa., Oct. 17. Special.

The limited train was wrecked at Wclls-vill-

Ohio, at 6 o'clock this morning and
the entire crew was killed consisting of
Engineer Caruthers, Robert Jackson,
and Elmer Jackson. All in the baggage
car were terribly injured. Tbe passen-
gers escaped serious injury.

MARSHALL M'MAHON.

Otie of Tht Celebrated
France.

Men or

Paris, Oct. 17. Marshall MacMabon,
Duke of Magenta and of
France, died at 10 o'clock this morning.
The obsequies will occur late this week.
Many of the feature of the Russian re
ception will thereby be postponed. He
was aged 85.

Wont Change tbe State Line.
Washington, Oct. 17. Chief Justice

Fuller today denied a motion of the
counsel for Virginia to reopen its bound-
ary line dispute with Tennessee decided
in the latter's favor at the last term ol
court. This means that the boundary
lines near Bristol and other towns in
northeastern Tennessee wilt remain as
at present.

Mobbed a Diamond Merchant.
New York. Oct. 17. Special. Dia

mond Merchant Hartman on Second
avenue, was found bound and gagged
this morning andhis business place
stripped of the valuables.

Col. McClare on Ills Death Bed.
Piiilaoeli'Hia, Oct. 17. Special.

Col. McClure of tbe Times is in a critical
condition. All hope is given up.

CONDENSED TELBGRA MS.

DeWittc, Russian minister of finance,
has ordered an inquiry into the reasons
why more American than Russian flour
has been sold recently in Finland. The
inquiry 18 tantamount to preparations
to exclude American nour trom Russia

The L. & N. will have its line open to
New Orleans this week. The
damage bv the recent storm to the
road will amount to half a million
About forty miles of road have practi
cally been rebuilt.

Tt is now almost certain that Pres-
ident and Mrs. Cleveland will not visit
the World's Fair. The President writes
President Higginbotham of the fair, tbat
be cannot leave Washington.

It is believed in New York society
that Mrs. Edward Parker Deacon

and ber husband are to become recon-
ciled in a few days.

The London Times says the collapse
of the effort to carry the repeal bill has
again seriously depressed American

A non-partis- national W. C. T. U.
convention will be held in Chicago from
October 31 to November 3 inclusive.

Thousands of children saw the great
World's Fair yesterday, it being tbe
opening day of their week.

Twenty-seve- n new cases of yellow
ver at Brunswick yesterday.

Total attendance at the World's Fair
Sunday was 99,856. '

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS!

WE ARE NOT CLOSING OUT.
at

WE ARE NOT GOING TO

CHANGE OUR BUSINESS.

But we intend giving the public the benefit

of a TEX TO FIFTEEN PER CENT. RE

DUCTION on oar elegant and well elected

line of druggists' sundries. Oar goods are
all fresh and clean; were bought for CASH

and marked low In the beginning, and this
reduction from the market price laeana
COST for most buyers. Fire dollar Hair
Brushes for S1.2S; $3 Hair Brashes for
13.60; 13 Hair Brushes for S1.75: SI. 80
Hair Brushes for $1.35; SI Hair Brashes for
90 cents; 60 cent Hair Brushes for 4ff ceuta.

Tooth brushes will share the same fate. All

our 35 cents'! Guaranteed Bnglish Bristle
Brushes for 26 rents; our 25 cent brushes for
30 cents, and so on.

Lubin's, Plnaud's and Atkinson's extract
in bottles or bulk, will be reduced In a
proportion. Our American makes, such aa
Ricksecktr, Palmer's and Wadsworth's will

be reduced also.
The Bame reduction applies to our choice

line of Ladies' and Gents' Pocket Books and
Card Cases. This line is unusually full with
d'ee goods.

Sponges, C hamois Skins and Bath Brushes

will also be reduced; in fact, nearly all our
sundries will come in on reduced prices.

Don't buy Patent Medicines until yon
price them at our store. Possibly we may
save you 5 cents or 10 cents on each bottle,
and that much counts in these hard times.
We have already reduced prices on Soaps
and Toilet Waters. These prices on Sundries
will last for 30 days from date, so call early
if you would get the selection.

We want to fill your prescriptions also,
and promise it you bring them, only Gradu-

ates of Pharmacy will prepare them, the
best chemicals used, and you wlU not be

OVERCHARGED.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 1 1.

RAYSOR & SMITH,
Prescription Drugs'sts,

31 PATT0N AVBNUB.

N. B. We are agents for the SABOROSO

5 cent cigar. Try It.

598 PAIR LEFT.
Had a big run on my Men's and Boys'

Shoes, but have 5U8 pair left, so you may

not be too late. Remember tliey must all

go at cost as it is my purpose to close

them out, so you had better come before the

best are gone. By the way, my stock of

Men's Stiff Hats In late fall shapes Is great.

Come in and see it. Agent for the cele-

brated Knox hat.

MEN'S OUTFITTER f

aS Patton Awe, Ashcvlllc.

D. D. SUTTLE'S

MINERAL WATER
WlU oc kept fresh at the following places:

Relnhart's store, corner Merrtmon avenue
and North Main street; Owen'c store, Moat-for- d

avenue; G. H. Simmon's store. Pattoa
avenue; McDowell & Johnson's, South Ifala
street; J. 8. Grant's drag store. Bout Mala
street octadtf

CAROLINA 1GE & GOAL GO.

NATURAL AND TppMANUFACTURED I V T.

A T ALL KINDS.jJl.Lj HARD AMD SOPI

38 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

--TBLBPHONB

0FF1CB NO. 180.

--thy
YARD Ma 14.

MODEL STEAM LAU11DRY

TKB.VEIT BEST WOl
CHURCH STREET, 7$


